1731 Summitridge Dr
1731 Summitridge Dr, Beverly Hills, CA, 90210
Price: $ 19,950,000
MLS #: 22-148471
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Stunning New Construction features health renewal technology in this Mid-Century inspired modern
compound. At more than 10,500 square feet, this gated magni cent home with a 250 foot private driveway
overlooks sweeping city, canyon and ocean views to Santa Monica Bay! The estate features 6 bedrooms, 9
baths, gym, salt room, beauty salon, glass elevator with views, ocean facing in nity pool, spa, outdoor bar, re
pit, magni cent living spaces accentuate the stunning views. Open concept oor plan features cantilevered
dining room and chef's kitchen with walk-in refrigerator. Upstairs, the master bedroom opens to a wraparound deck adjoining the sumptuous master bath with show facing canyon views and yet another deck area.
There is also a roof deck for twilight yoga sessions or just gazing at the stars. Downstairs, amenities include a
wine cellar, the salon, spa with sauna and steam, the Himalayan salt room, tness area and private theater
Ask about healthy home features like air ltration, special lighting, energizing mirrors in the master bath,
engineered oors speci cally designed to enhance posture etc. There is a 3 car garage and a turn table for
your car to head out of the drive. Only moments to Beverly Hills Hotel and Rodeo Drive.

Kathy Marshall

Amenities
Air conditioning

Garage

Fireplace(s)

Sales Associate

License Number: 01006678

Beverly Hills, California 90210

+1 310-740-1812
+1 310-740-1812
kathe@kathemarshallrealestate.com
https://www.coldwellbankerluxury.com/kathe
marshall-80

Languages I speak
English
I can advise you on:
Luxury Homes

Listed by: Coldwell Banker Realty
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